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f"lletl to cam. Cuproii rnade five yard
tlirouKh If ft rni). bill Mlruieiiriia n
aiiwln ponallard flftrn yard for hold-ii- k.

fcruhv rturnM rutkn-lna-'i- i punt
-- n jrd to ClilciiRo'it
ic. Waltliider aa Injured In making
r ttt' kli--, but ! In the came,

i N'oigun lunt (Iva )aida In an end at- -

mpt. Capron rtturned Hetuhy'a putit
.mm Ills tncnty to t wrnty-flva- -j ard Una

i juat a the lia!( endrd. Fvorc: Minna-- i
otR, 14; Cliliaco. 0.

Mlnnmota rtartrd tlia aeonnd half by
j kliklnf off to Chicago' tm-yar- d Hn,
i TKjn rHurnlnit the ball ten yard,
j ijiruby punteu on first down and tiUvena

tiiln a fair catch on Chlcato'a flfty-two-- 1

ard line. Itoirenwald broke thraunh the
line on flret play for ten yarda. Itrker-- j
I iik pluna-r- throuKh center for flrat

I lo-n- . Pleven drove through for alx,
Capron failed to rain. Roaenwald

j ecmmhled over the line for another flrat
town. On a delayed pate Ptevena made

eeven yards. Roaenwald tor throunh
right tackle for eeven yard. 8tevena
v ahoved throuich left tackle for two

Chicago line held agalnat JUsen--w.'ild- 'e

attack. Pmith dropped a field
toal from the twenty-yar- d 'line. Score:
Minnesota, 17; Chicago, 0.

More) Ualae br Reaesiwald.
Scruby kicked off to Kosenwald, ho

tan the ball from the fifteen to the thirty- -
j five-yar-d line. Steven hit the line for
I five yards. Anothnr attempt gained only

twenty yards. Ilrkerlng punted to Paine,
'lio was thrown into the air by Frank's
tinkle. Kcruhy at once punted. Capron
end nckerlng on two plays carried tna
tiaii from their own thrve-yaf- d Una to
'lilraao'a forty-yar- d line. Capron then

Kansaa Hulker to Chicago'
twenty-yar- d line. Minnesota fumbled, but
lecovered the ball on tha twenty-three-ar- d

line, flmlth's attimpted drop kick
blocked, but Steven recovered the
on the forty-yar- d line. Roaenwald

lmko through on cron-bua- k and, shak-
ing off three tacklera, planted tha bait
on the six-yar- d line, lis waa Injured,
but resumed play after taking time. Chi-'Gj- to

wm penalised half distance to goal
Jine. With two yard to go, Chicago held

ti the first tackle at center, Tha nee- -
; oml attempt put the ball on the one-fo- ot

! Hue. Chicago fought grimly, but llosen-- l
wald waa punned over. Motrell failed' b' goal, Bcvre: Minnesota, Si; CM- -

IPO, 0.

kicked to Capron on the ten-- ?

ard line and later returned It twenty-tlv- o

yards, ftoxenwald hit right guard
fr six yards on a double paa. Capron

Mriwl left end with fine Interference for
yards, Kteven wormed hla

way around the other end for fifteen
; mure. Itckerlng hit the Una and planted

the ball on the twenty-flve-yar- d Una.
, !niiih then dropped back to the thirty

;'.;- - Kid line and sent the ball between
the bar for nuttier field gl. Hcore:

: Minne-ot- a, 26; Chicago, 0
Hoiteiiwald fumbled the ki kurf in '.

' iCassaulker fell on the ball on tli Miniif-- ;
ola twenty-flve-yar- d line. Two attempt

made only five yard. The quarter ended
; with Chicago ball on Minnesota' twen-- j

line. A forward pa failed,
I Minnesota getting the ball on It own

V!!rty-yr- d lino.
; "sirnsi MeLea ToacailowB.

'i'uliin recovered llckenng'a punt on
Xitmesota'a thirty-yar- d line. Pickering

I a i: l gtoven took the ball to tha center
I f the field and Btevena added five yard
i through center. Capron went around

Muruhy for eighteen yarde. B I evens added
f fteen more. Hosenwald went off right
t. kle to the fifteen-yar- d line, non- -

; vald ina.Je first down on eight-yar- d line.
, itcaenwaJd made five more. Capron went

round right end for a. touchdown, but
ASutToll failed at goal. Kcure: Minnesota,

; W. Ctilcago, .

rickerlug caught the kli koft ou hi own
' twenty-yar- d line and plowed through for

twentv yards, ftevtins made five yard
nd Capron punted, palne fumbling the

i ail, lecoverUig it on the ten-yar- d line.
st-v- en wn Injured wnen tacklttd on

iiivo' forty-five-ya- line after catch-V:i- g

rkruby punt. He resumed play,
- tuvKiia waa given the ball and mad tu

: vard en a double pass. Pickering
fumbled and It .waa Chicago' ball on
the twenty-flv- a yard line. A forward

j ) a gave Chicago fiXteea yards, but
I riuer failed at tackle. Another forward
; ) -- m fumbled. Chicago worked a
i !jiiJ p fr fiflen-yarda- , but on
? td. nytlltiwa of the same play Koaeowald
' auKht tha ball. Capron at one punted

t. rJn vi latter'a thlrty-flve-ya- line,
' lie returned the ball five yards. Chicago

f.i!h-.l- . liueeaaald interceptvd anothee
.f jtuMjd pas and waa downed In the
tsiilcr of the field. A forward pas strut k

j "i ground. Minnesota kicked out of
: 1 ounds on Chk-a-o'-a twenty-flve-yar- d

; l;!i. Chicago's bull.
t--. ruby puiited to Capron. who Wa

i"."i.tJ in the middle of the fluid. fHevena
: n.a:le five yards around right end. Plck- -

tir.g punted to Clildiu'i on Chltago'a
twnty yard Hue. Ileroe fumbled and

pron gut It.
) .'oeiiKald put the ball on the twenty.

Nil line, but Chicago got tb ball on
i m when a forward pas struck the
e"U?id. jijM-iiwal- made a fair catch

f bci-ub- punt on the thlrfy-aeve- n yard
Capron went through tor alx ou a

nun-ti- Roseowald gained seven for
f it d jwn. btevens falle4 to gain and
tU gam ended with Minnesota' ball on
l'i.l bgu' twrnty-fiv- e arj line.
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Karaulker V T.. R E Willender
Pain O. y C'aproe
No sraa , Ti.lt. 1,11 ltinaia
Paueur Ult. H H.. (tiirtn r. K ri.aerln tCI

Huhstltutlone: i'hlmgo, Konger for
tJ1erce; Orx-tlei- r for Kassulker; Iawlef for
1'iilne. Tourlidowns: Capron. Stevens,
HoKenwald t?. trials from touchdown:
Morrell. Field goals: hfiilth. (I). I'lace
kick: Morrell.

Heferee: Connell, WeHt Virginia. I'm-plr-

HoldcrneK. lvehlgh. Head linesman:
Henrook, Miclii-an- . Klld Jiirtsre: t'lenger,
Northwestern. Time of perluds: Fifteen
minute.

CRIMSON TRAILED IN DUST

(Continued from First Page.)

tbe un came out, shining In Harvard'
face.

Tha aecnnd period wa full .pf aonsa-tlon- s.

Princeton had a fine chanca for a
goal from the field on Harvard' twenty-si- x

yard Una, but the ball wa blocked
nd only Pendleton' fast running Pro-vent-ed

a Crimson touchdown. Then Har-
vard assaulted the Tigers' goal and got
tha ball on Princeton' five-yar- d line on
an onnlde kick. The Princeton line held
firmly and then an attempted field goal
waa blocked. White picked up the ball
on Princeton' flfteen-yir- d Una and out-
distanced the end Crimson team In hla
ninety-fiv- e yard dash for the first snore
of the gam. Pendleton kicked an easy
goal and the half of the game ended.

Boore; ( to 0 In favor of Princeton.
The cfatur of the first two period waa

the charging of tha Princeton forward
and their ability to-- atop the powerful
Wendell.

On the second period Dewltt kicked on
the second down to Harvard' forty-yar- d

line. A the ball went Into the air an
aeroplane came flying over the field with
two men and there wa considerable
cheering.

Harvard' kicked on the second down
nd then lost fifteen yard In Princeton'

territory for holding. Dewltt kicked on
tb first down to potter on Harvard'
twenty-fiv- e yard line and the Crimson
quartsrback was thrown without gain.

Patter la Injure.
Poller waa Injured and Gardiner took

t.i place. Wendell mad three yard and
then Campbell kirtred to the forty-fiv- e

yard line, where Pendleton wa thrown
without gain. . It wa Princeton' ball on
Harvard forty-fiv- e yard line, but on
first play Princeton wa ent back fit-tee- n

yard for holding. Pierce took Camp-
bell place. Dwwitt again kicked for
down the field and wa thrown without
gum. On the first ruiih llerce wa
thrown back for a loss. He then kicked
out of bound on Harvard' twenty-eig- ht

yard line, where the ball went to Prince-
ton.

itie lineup:
rniNCETox. HARVAlfl).

WTilta L.tlR... O'BrtaaHart L.T. R.T Hltchcwkwnaea L.O. I R.u LallHluuinaalbtl C.c RtrrButr h a.lu.o riabar"liliM ............ H.T.I U.T Oa.nl I

1""I"P K H.IUB Vault)
( urv.ll. U U.I 14 H PotiarPenaiMaa - It U.l H 8 .. wandllh.r U.H B. It H.B. ....... . Csnipbalt
l.w r.u. F B lluniiii-tu- n

iveifiw. k, ri. iangrora, rrlnity.li'mplre: Dr. Cerl Williams, Pennayl-vanl- a.

Field Judge: A. U Kharpe, aYle.
Line-ma- n: Joseph Peivdloton, iiowdoln.

Creighton Second
Loses to Woodbine

Croigiitou university second team Jour-
neyed to Woodbine Thursday and wa
defeated by the team of that place 10 to 0.
The game wa clean and well played.
Creighton' lack of weight wa partly
responsible fur the defeat, being d

about ten pound to the man.
The Woodbine bunch wa fast and
showed excellent Interference, but the
blue and whit had a better assortment
of plays. Creighton line waa fre-
quently punctured In the flrat half of the
gam and this resulted In the first touch-
down, which cant In the first quarter.
The Woodbiue boy pushed their way to
within Creighton fiv yard Una Creigh-
ton got poMeealon of the ball and Bren-na- a

attempted to boot the ball out. It
waa blocked and La Buurd of Woodbine
fell on It behind Crelghlon'a Ha. They
failed to kick goal.

The second touchdown came i tk.
third quarter, when Itud Weia got the
bail on fumble and carried it over. In
the second half Creighton had the ball
in woodbine territory and came within
a few yard of a touchdown several
tlmea. Jimmy Kelly at half and Peetner
on end did om star tackling throughout
th gam and Waved off several good
runs. This 1 tha first game for Crelgh-to- n

second team, and they lacked team
work. They showed v,ral Instance ofgood foot ball, however, but were unableto overcome the advantage In weight.
The Woodbiue bunch has tut lost a game
this eeaeon. and upheld It record In
inursoajr gaut against Orelghton.
CrelcHaaa. Wwaalaa..Ct,.WSla IL O IL O t. W.IMJ" L. O H. O ........... K. T L T rtiMe

Hunt? 1 T.I R. T . .... Long

" n. g R, a J W.Im' u r. u m Mova-rth-

Kalix R. M IL. Jaftarauttuiuuaa u r. a ttrii" . R. WM' JT. B IL H soursUalaiae: Uwrr.

HaaklaUs Bests Km,
T. IXJLIH. Nov. The Washlngtouunlver.lty foot ball lem rte(-lr- e , ,

laal Knox coll.it,. team here to1ay by a
score of In to . Knox avcored In the(list end Washington before the
end of the flml half obiained ten points.
Neither team waa able to aor in ih
last iiaif.

T1IK OMAHA
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DRAKE OVERCOME
i

Overwhelm! Old Meth
Piling Up Score of

SIMPSON MAKES HJ.

Stars for Ural
ThroBK Liar fer C.

a Scoriae Tvro
downs.

PES M01NU& la..
lMiia..tA h., ll rlvMl HI I

33 to 0, at Prake stadluif
' rnwa was not targe, mil tit
tnaln wa spirited, and
Methodists were clearly d
at time made It very Int.j

first quarter was hard foug'.l
side scoicd. Simons was th
day and hi" running va.
Once, after fumbling the
through the entire field, a I

'broke through the Blnipaon
thirty-fiv- e yard and a torn I

score for Drake wa on a ft
to Kelk In the second quart!
by a kicking duel ' between j

Blmona. Rells wa the onbl
oould make any gain for t)V

In tha third quarter the t
was aone. vt arren, mmona am
ran th ball Into Simpson teiil
Hinions went to the goal. Ttu-
team weakened and Iiurcham V

over for another count. In the
minute of the game Drake mai
ball to th Simpson goal line and 1

carried It over. Lineup:
1MTOONI

UcOalthl R.K UM K
K. Car law R.T UT Iku
RaevM , H.0 Ull...
Collll C C... ' Onillfv
Straksa LQ IwQ.., il,l.
CriMll L.T. H.T... MaraiiaU
CSrlana LK R.K... Kaul
Warrm U IM kllller
Hurchais H It I. II... Oolllua
r.lka L.H. R.H.. Aten
Krull F.!K rvna

louchilowns: Felke. Yimous -i. liur
chain, Warren. Uoal from placement:
Minion (J. Goals: Mmons (J). rinh-t- l.

tutlonn: himona for llurcham, Burcham
for Krike, lloftman for Ktralian. Weath- -

erwsx for Krull. Mlnard for Crowell,
Carjonter for Carlson, Kirk for

llnlal for Mcforre.tck, Jamea for
Wstien. Miiiixioii: Good-tel- l for hniith,
Holmes for Miller, Dunn tor Aten.

CREIGHTON DOWN TO DEFEAT

(Continued from First Page.)
tacklera placed it belilud the line for the
third touchdown.

Sheeks now failed at goal, making th
score 17 to I.

This ended the disastrous second quar
ter and Creighton welcomed the music of
the whittle.

The second half aturted with both teams
refreshed. Creighton kicked off to South
Iakota and Cheeks returned th ball
twenty yard. Pat Coffey waa tackled
for a losa by Heller. Sheeks made a run
of thirty-fiv- e yards, and It would have
been a touchdown but for Kyle' splen-
did tackle. It availed nothing, however.
After Creighton turn with the leather
South Dakota regained the ball on
Crelghtou'a fifty-yar- d Hne. From this
place hhceka attempted a drop kick
which missed the mar kby a narrow mar
gin. Creighton got .the ball and t'rouka
made a good run of twenty aii, but
waa downed by hi own Interference.

Vnable to gain, Creighton punted,
tsheek pulled off another run for thirty-fiv- e

yard around left end and placed
the ball on Creighton' thirty-yar- d line.
He then attempted a drop kick and failed
by a close margin. Tamaeeta recovered
the ball on au overthrow on Creighton'
ten-yar- d line. He punted Into rate terrl
tory and. after earning th ball by a
series of line play. Ward scored another
touchdown tor (South Dakota with an
end run of twenty-fiv- e yards. Sheets
failed to kick and the fcore stood S to I.

The tUh.d. iuitcr tud'.d 1' tfl HaUly
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xvrrrtvU t o., sov. . tbpecial iel- -
egram.) In a speedy gam today the
Kearney Normal defeated Grand Island
Baptist college, to (. During the flrat
quarter the Normal waa mostly on the,
defensive and Grand Inland secured their
only touchdown afteer twelve minute
of play, on a croaa buck fake and a run
of fifteen yards. In the second both team
played evenly.

The only sensational play in tills quar
ter waa a forty-yar- d run by Kssert of
tli normal. The third quarter found
Grand Island! playing entirely on the de
fensive and Normal strong, the punter
of the two team doing most of th work.

The fourth opened up fast. On a neatly
executed pass to Dossctt, Normal gained
thirty-fl- v yard and came within strik-
ing distance of thnir goal. Tackle Round
waa called and Randolph of Normal car-
ried th ball ovr th line for Normal'
only touchdown.

With thirty-seve- n seconds yet to play
CarrUr dropped th ball from th thirty- -

yard line and scored the winning three
points. The Normal ha not been defeated
this year and ateands an excellent Chan, o
of winning th

having beaten Hastings, Grand la-la-

and Cotner by larger acorea than
other teama. Th lineup:

IDA CEOVE HAS EASY TIME

l Fall (rt Kathlaa; te Forty
lx fur Oapeaeats.

IDA GROVE. I., Nov. Tele-
gram.) Ida Grove defeated Iowa Fltta
4t to 0. Ida Orove' defense wa Impreg
nate ana the oens a consistent gainer.
Marsh, a former Omaha boy, played a
star quarter. Once he dodged through
the whole team for seventy vrri aunt
touchdown. Harrtgan made a dodging
run oi tnrty-nr- e yard to a touchdown.
Ida Grove worked th forward pass for
big gain. Lineup:

liana Defeat Tekaswak.
RI.A1K. Neb.. Nov. 4. (Special.) TheDana college laaket ball team defeateda team from the Tekamah High schoolhere Friday afternoon by the score ofII to & The feature of the game waa abasket made from center by McKlnnvy.

Persistent 1 the Road to
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Right Halfback; TJndemeyer,
McCreary, Right End; Kelpln,

jJRI TIGERS BEATEN

ha Team Hai Game All Its
jwn Way Throughout.

W TO SIX FINAL SCOEE

Mayer Usable to Moore I'atll
iConrtra period. While Vis
ors' polata Art Made la

Flrat Half.

MBIA, Mo., Nov. -The Unlver--
Oklahoma'a foot ball team won
e Missouri State university here
rnoon by a score of 14 to . The
ana were not able to acore until
th period.
ma' points were made in the
If. The Mlsaourlan were un- -

the heavy onslaughts of the
lans, whose fast back field tore
ent in Missouri' line and
the ends for long gains. Okla-iila- y

was a reversal of the game
and throughout th flrat period

I t open play deceived th Mis

er Missouri went beyond the
t. the field Oklahoma tightened
and held tha opponents w it .".out
uble. Missouri' score was made
run for a touchdown and Mill'

neup:
tlons-MIaisou-ii. Anderson for
Gallager for Barton, Wlkler for
all for Wilder.

ias Surprised
Washburn Men

TOPEKA, Kan.. Nov.
gave Kansas a surprise in today's gam
and held th visitor to one touchdown,
and three field goals, Kansaa winning by
th score of 14 to C Washburn' defense
was atubborn, while the offense was un-

expectedly strong. Kansas' playing waa
ragged at time and It wa Deluney's
kicking that decided the contest in favor
of Kansas. He wa responsible for nine
points, kicking three field goal. .

Kansas (cored six points in the second
period on two field goal by Delan-y- , on
from th ten-yar- d line and the other
from the twenty-flve-yar- d line.

In the third quarier Kansaa scored a
touchdown when Ammona went over
after Kansaa bad recovered th ball on
a blocked kick over Washburn' twenty- -
flve-yar- d line. Goal wa mimed. Wash-
burn came back In the same period,
when, after the ball had been advanoed
from mldfleld. BUbop ran twenty-Ov- e

yards with the entir Kansaa team on
hi back and oored a touchdown. Tom-Unso- n

kicked goal.
Near the end of the fourth period, De-lan-

dropped another goal from the
twenty-flve-yar- d line.

WOOD EIVEB MEETS DEFEAT

Lalbeabarc Ilia- - .lold Heavy Ad-

versaries anal Wlas.

GOTHENBURG, Neb., Nov. (.Special
Telegram.) Gothenburg High school de-

feated th Wood River champlona tld
afternoon by - a score of li to 17 In a
fant gam o foot ball. , Wood Elver
scored first In flfty-fi- v seconds after a
Klckoff and again oon after, which
caused Gothenburg to hold Wood River'
big Uu like a ton wall. Wood River
outweighed the local by everal pounds,

but Gothenburg's excellent team work
told In th final acore. oGthenburg play
Lexington High school her next Sat-

urday.

Preaa Threw M- l- Barms.
MASON CITY. la..-

- Nov. -S- P?"f'a
Telegram -- Paui Phren threw
Burn of Chicago In two straight fall,
securing the fust fall In nine and th sec-

ond In twelve minute.
Key to th Bituatlon-B- ee Want Ad.
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LINCOLN HIGH TRIUMPHS

Fast Team Work Brings Victory
Over East Pes Moinei High.

SMALL SCCSE, SIX TO KOTXUa

Seperb Defease at Llarola Team
Makes It Impoaalble for Vle- -'

Iters from Iowa to
Ceore. . .

LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Llnooin High school defeated the
East lie Moines High, one of the claim-
ants of the stat championship of Iowa,
by the close score of to 0 In on of the
most brilliant gridiron battle witnessed
on Nebraska field.

Although 'outweighed nearly fifteen
pounds to the man, Lincoln High out-
played their opponent in every .1 part-me- n

t and th superb defense of the lo-

cals was th feature of th game.
Tha only score resulted after De

Moines fumbled a kick on their own
twenty-flve-yar- d line, Lincoln getting the
ball. Pomerene then mad a forward pas
to Mann and the little end carried the
ball the rest of the way to the goal Una,

Metcalfe for East De Molne made a
forward pass In th second quarter to
Mullen, who raced sixty yards for a
touchdown, but the referee had called
time and th ball was brought back.
Lincoln gained the ball on downs and
began a steady march for' the goal line.
Time was called for the first half with
the ball on the East DccMolncs tr"T.ty-yar- d

Hne.
In the third quarter the ball zigzagged

across the field, but in the fourth quar-
ter the weight of th vlRltors began to
tell and they had the ball on the Lin-
coln ten-yar- d line when time was called.
The lineup:

LINCOLN. DEg MotNB.
Mann, Clirobera....TUB. L.e. gellara
P. Waatever ....UT H.T... Voder
W'ltke ...L.O. R.O... . Baoey
Mills c. C Hisda
Omaroa ...RO L.T.... i... Cmranauih
Wilms) h ...R.T. L.O.... Kallog
Pomarane :v.:2: Q ...Mevcalta (C- -
lOTl. ... C Mulian
Wllaaa , ..R-H-. L H.i. Brars
Kohout K. r liltes

xouchdown Mam Goal from touch.
down: Kahout. Official: Referee:, Mo-Co- y

of Bellevue. Umpire: Mason. Field
Judge. Luke.

Illinois Defeats
Purdue University

CHAMPAIGN. 111.. Nov. The Uni-
versity of Illinois defeated Purdue uni-
versity by a core of U to S on Illinois
field today. Illinois had everything Its
own way until the last period, when Pur-- '
due gained a lease of life and proved
dangerous. The Illinl managed to brace,
however, and the sum total of Purdue's
efforts was the drop kick by Oliphant,
which saved his team from being utterly
blanked. For three quarters the play was
In Purdue territory. Dillon and Rob-
ert scored the Illinois touchdowns In th
second period. Hall, the Illinois quarter-
back, was Injured in the third period,
disorganising the work of the local eleven.

Western League Club
Owners Will Meet

BT. JOSEPH, Nov. N. U
O'Neill has called a meeting of the West-
ern league club owners In Chicago, No-
vember 1L when the question of adopting
a shorter schedule for 112 than that of
the last season will be considered. It Is
believed that a schedule of U4 game In-

stead of ltiS will be adopted and that th
Western will go back to the three-tri- p

plan. This year each club made four trips
around the circuit, playing three games
Instead of four, as formerly. The experi-
ment is said to have proven unprofitable.

PIERRE. S. D.. Nov. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) Pierre High achool defeated Mil-
ler High school 31 to 0 at Fort Pierre.
Fort Pierre High defeated Lead lllgli
i to k
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WESLEYAN, 16; BELLEYOE. 5

Heavier Team of Methodists Cleans
Up the Indians.

STAR PLAYS DURING THE GAME

Bellevae's Backs Fall to Recover
Ball Qwlekly F.wowat aa4 Fast

Opponents Score Three
Time.

Outweighed ten pounds to the man and
with- - two star men in. th hospital Belle-
vue wa defeated by Weeleyan Friday
by a score of 16 to S.

After trying a brilliant array of forma-
tions by both teams the game soon re-
solved itself into a punting duet. In all
thirty-nin- e punts were exchanged, in
which Fowler had a slight advantage,
although two of his kicks were blocked,
while Weslpyan's man got every one
away cleanly. Bellevue's great disad-
vantage waa due to the failure of th
backs to recover the ball quickly and
cleanly enough.

Both teama tried dro or place kicks
three times, but failed to score by this
method. The great features of the game,
however, were the plucky fight Bellevue
made against great odds and tha carrying
of th ball by Chamberlain, Wesleyan's
left half. McCandless, his teammate, and
Fowler, Bellevue's fullback, were not far
behind, however, in this line.

For Bellevue Stookey and Captain Paul-
sen made, tackle after tackle that simply
drove the crowd wild and Paulsen further
distinguished himself by intercepting a
forward pass and running forty-fiv- e

yards for Bellevue's only touchdown,
shaking ott three tackier In doing iL

Bonderson, Bellevue's giant taoklc,
broke up play after play by smashing
through Wesleyan's line and stopping it
before it cot started. O. W.bb, Bellevue's
center, though pitted against Ruyle, who
outweighed him fifteen pounds, fought his
opponent to a standstill and time after
time broke through the line. In the third
quarter recovering a fumble and running-twenty-flv- e

yards through a broken field
before being downed.

While two men starred for Weeleyan,
the whole team played a wonderfully con-
sistent game and as it now looks they
are in certain line for the state champion-
ship. The lineup:

WB8LSYAX. BELLEVUE.
McCormlck .LB R B Paulaen (0)
Bandall ..IT. R.T Bobderaua
Ka'wall ..L.O. H.0 K Jane
Ruyle (CI C. C O. Wobti

..R.O. L.O W. Webb
Olaaaoa ..at L.T Curtis
Gomme ..KB L.E ...a....... Moora
Van AUaa ..Q B QB Maiwell
Chambarlala . ,.LH UH Stroke?
Adas ..r.u KB .. oirMcCandla.! .. .R.H R.H Olabaium

Substitute Hkiderman. for Maxwell.
Referee: Maxwell. Umpire: Mason.
Head linesman: Baulabury.

NAVY VICTORIOUS AT HOME

Foot Ball Cravaao Shares Honors with
Aeroplane Overhead.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Nov. 4.--

Lieutenant John H. Rodger circled over-
head and got a literal birdseye view of '

the contest from th steersman's seat la
the Navy biplane, th Navy eleven that
afternoon defeated Agricultural and Me-

chanical college of Raleigh, N. C, 17 to '.
The flight of th naval aviator dlvldf
attention, with an interesting garjte
marked by brilliant work at times and
poor playing and poorer headwork at
others. '

HASTINGS HIGH BEATS HE ARMEY

Score of Six to Nothlasr Has I'p oa
Capitalist.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov.
Telegram.) Hastings High school de-
feated Kearney lllgh school, to 0.

scored a touchdown and Slucmau
kicked goal In the last half. Twice
Kearney held Hastings on downs tnsiae
I.eriiey a iivv-yai- u uuc. no uo-u- p;

HASTINUS. XElRNtT
Laalar ..LB IR.B. Warthara
Pratt ....L.T. I H T. DaTiea
Aaderaao .. ...L.d. u n ....,,. Lamp
Siiallaua .. C. Ruaaar
Bare ...R.O ID Carroll
McLaagtilla ...R.T T .1 1 r I

Kladla ..... ...BE. UK Morrtaon
Kohl .) Q .... Lama
Arvaaetle .. ....L.HIL.H . Lambert
McCarthy , ,...R H IK H .... Lucaa
Sluauaa ... ....F.B.jr.B . . Procter

Tot. 1SU

142.

cuotomerc
here

U
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On Meredith Ave., between 28th
Ave. and 29th Street, there are 6
occupied houses and in 8 thoy
tako Tho Beo.

Advertisers eau cover Omaha with one newspaper.


